
"SOMETHING...

TO REMEMBER BY."

a by

We have a choice line from which
to select at reasonable prices.

&
1 North rvljwln St.

FEHHiYlVANIA LAWMAKER I.

A Senate lllll Would Hnnovu the State
Caollol to l'hllHd Iphlav

HarrlBburg, Feb. 11. In the
yesterday Mr. Thomas introduced a
bill to remove the capital to rhlladel-phl- a.

The bill provides that on and
after Jan. 1. 1899, the city of Philadel-
phia shall be the caplt'l and seat of
government of the state, provided that
Philadelphia shall file with the gov-

ernment a legal and binding agree
ment on the part of the city to furn jh
the state the necessary site for the
capltol and public buildings. The bill
further provides that the people shall
vote on the question at the next gen-
eral election. Mr. K Huffman present-
ed a resolution requiring the archi-
tects in making their plans for a new
capltol to limit the cost to $1000.000. A
resolution was unanimously passed
providing that the senate adjourn un-t- i;

Feb. 22.
There was lively debate In the house

yesterday over a proposition to take a
recess until after the spring elections.
It was precipitated by the senate reso-
lution to adjourn until Feb. 22. After
several amendments had been offered
and rejected the house voted to ad-

journ until next Wednesday evening.
The committee to Investigate the

state treasury was appointed yester-
day. It consists of Senators Mitchell,
Snyder and Brown, and Representa-
tives Lytle, Marshall, Keyser, Mo-Cla-

Harris, Kerr and Lcnnon.

Pennsylvania Troops Will Not l'nrade.
Harrisburg. Feb. 11. Adjutant Gen-

eral Stewart yesterday advised the
commanding officers of the National
Guard of Pennsylvania that owing to
complications that have arisen regard
ing transportation the guard will not
be paraded at the inauguration of
President-elec- t McKinley. At past in-
augurations the various railroad com-
panies extended to the troops the fa-
vor of free transportation. This time
they are unable, under interstate com-
merce regulations, to do this. A great-
ly reduced rate of fare has been fixed.
At the Tate determined upon it wduld
est upwards of $30,000 to transport
the troops to Washington and return.

ltfst and Most Speedy.
People, of this age dKsiro promptness fully

as well as certainty. Wlien tliey seek relief
tliey want it at the earliest possible moment,
ami especially when the case is important.
Ilev. 1). Q. I'enepackor, D. D., pastor (.f

Grace street M. E. church, Wllliauwport, Pa.,
pay. : "I hare used Thompson's Diphtheria
Cure in my family and regard it as the best
and most speedy remedy for diphtheria, colds
and soro throat that I have over known. 1

imbcsltatlneW recommend it to the public as
a sure cure for all it claims." Sold at Kirlin's
drug storo at 50 cento a bottle.

llcuds ltccorded.
From John Hanson and wife to Kichard S.

Thomas, premises In Glrardvillc.
From Catharine Dugan to William II.

Saliold, premises In Palo Alto.
From William U. Sabold and wife to

Jonathan Lelhy, premises in Palo Alio.

Never Fails for Coughs and ColdB.

That's what Pan-Tin- a Is, 25o. At Gruhler
Bros., drugstore.

Letters Granted.
Letters testamentary were granted to Fred.

S. Schwalm on the estate of Jared Zerling,
late of Malmntongo township, deceased. To
George Keisler on the estate of Mary A.
Mttins, hUe of Palo Alto, deceased. Also to
John Ulshafer on tho estutc of Mary Frehu,
late of East Union township, deceased.

Letters of administration were granted to
John F. Reynolds, on the of Ann Mc-(ul- l,

late of Uilberton, deceased; to Ileglua
Slump, on the estate of John Slump, late of
I'hion township, deceaMjd; also to Fiettu
Wetzel, on tho estate of Gideon II. Wetzel,
late of Mabantougo township, deceased.

When bilious or costive, eat a Csfcaret
candy cathartic, cure guaranteed, 10c, 3ftc.

GENUINE i IMPORTED I BEER

Nourishing and exhilarating- -

5 PE5
Absolutely pure,

fttuntly on Imncl at
Contains i.oaloohol. Con- -

JACOB NOLL'S,
K0. 14 NORTH MAIN ST.

CLOSING OUT AT
AND BELOW COST!

I will close out In 30 day h my entire tock of
BOOTS AND SHOES of the bet and flnot
make. The greater part of thl tok ( home-
made good. ReaMon for elHii2 out I Intend to
leave town. Call early and examine the stock.

GEO.
1 S5 E. Coal St.

LIVERY !

BOARDING AMD SALES STABLES.

in

all its Branches.

Open Day and Night.
COR. WHITE and LLOYD STRB8TS.

WM HAVE THK
OBHICIN8 OF

sasaV',sBsaBK "sfc 'AaV

HANDSOMEST

..OIL CLOTHS
IN TOWN.

E. B.
-- No. 17 Went Centre Street.- -

OH DOCTORS ADVIGE.

ga,nrz' Becomes Well Woman Taking

Paine's Celery ComPound- -

SOOKS BROWN

GEflTS GLASS

MANNING,

O'HARA'S

Undertaking

FOLEY,

M

Mrs. C. C. Newcomb of St. Lifbis finds her-
self "a new womau," in the best sense of the
word.

An Invalid woman is always a sad sight
sadder even than that of an Invalid man, be-

cause of her greater capacity for suffering.
Neuralgia, backaches, tltsot depression and

headaches compel her to think or work with
half her brain, while the other half throbs as
if it would go to pieces. There are no more
striking examples of the great, practical
valne of Paine's celery compound than are
heard from the of women who have been
mode well.

Ita ability to relieve those ills that seem to
be Docnliarlr the misfortune of women is
overwhelmingly proveu by innumerable testi
monials irom women ot tne mgnesi scanuing
In the communities where they live.
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Mis. Newcomb, writing from hor
S205 Market St St. Louis, says: ''I was .taken
with heavy cold, which neglected, aud

set in. Then was in bod for sev-

eral weeks. When recovered could get
up had 'that tired feeling,' and was never
very well. My docVrtold me to take Paine's
celery compound, got bottle and have
taken it. much better than have
months. was nervous and could Bleep
atnijit. Now rest easy, sleep well, eat
well, and will that Paine's com-

pound has really made me new woman
Paine's celery compound is used by tihysl- -

clans in their owu homes well prescribed
to patients suffering from nervous diseases.
Rleeplessnefs, rheumatism and

condition. It is withiu the
reach of every one.
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Here's case in point.
We have left small lot

of those excellent, popular
shoes. We

haven't the room, nor the disposition to
keep them until next winter, and rather
than run the risk of so doing we've cut
the prices below the money-savin- g

factory prices.
It's positive loss to us, but we'd rather

lose than carry them over.
Factory prices were 65c, 75c, $1 and

1.25.
The ly figures are 50c,

60c, 75c. and $1.
If you want a taste of this best of all

shoe chances, you must come quickly.
Can't last long at these

Clu-ck-s with every 25 worth gate handsome
Parlor I,ainp.

Factory Shoe Store,
BEDDALL BUILDING.

M0YER, Mgr.- -

neuralgia,
"run-down-

SHOBS FACTORY PRICES.

-- CLEARING SALE- --
Offars Unusual Opportunities fop Cratat Bargains.
We rather sacrifice profits, atid even part ol their cot, than carry

goods over another season. Our entire stock is marked down.

half-pric- e ticket on our fell and winter
included this sale.

'Hundreds of small of broken sizes be sold at exactly

Suits.
Men's CSasslmsre

clwvlo4a, reduced

Mix's English Melton
Worsted reduced

IrowtlOODto
Men's Finest and

reduced
llftOO to "POiUU ,

Obln-.Ijill- a

ttvefera, reduced
and now

ONLY

$4.00

$5.00

$1.48

io and 12 South Main Street,
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clothing in

tbis will

Black Clay

suits

HATTER

vcrconts.
A Dearer and Melton

Overcoat, rodused front f&OO
to

A Kersey Overtoais, clay
lined, satin back, reduooU
fromtiaouti

Finest Entcllsb Kersey and Frtese
Overcouts, redMoed Iroui

.r0 to
Bey' Overcoat, Ulsters and

Beefera, reduced from fl.W
and tB 00, now

$4.00

$5.00

$8.00

$3.39

QhStitisfnction Guaranteed ot Money J3nck.FB

LEVI REFOWICH,
PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,
AND FURNISHER.

Shenandoah, Pa.

MAHANOY CITY.

Uodlr nf the Two Miners lteeovered at
l'ark Mo. 8.

Maiianoy Cttt, fob. 11. After consid
erable and very unpleasant work the bodies
of Thnmua Kertna, of Mabanoy City, and
John Sliumlski, of Trenton, who were killed
by a fall nf coal at Packer No. 8 colliery, at
Park Place, yesterday afternoon, were re-

covered from beneath about ton can of coal.
The bodies were In a horribly mutilated con-

dition.
The Republican candidates and members of

the standing committee will meet this even-
ing to make arrangements for the election.

Hpangler, the healer, left after
spending three days in town, during which
time he treated abotit three humlreil people.

Fred. Weeks and iln. Russell, of Uilberton,
will bo married this evening by Kev. W. II.
Zwesig, pastor of the Method lit Episcopal
church at that place. It will be the third
marriage for each ef the contracting parties.

latin, son of James Skeath, of
East Centre street, who sustained concussion
of the brain While skating, died at 11:10
o'clock this morning.

William Krause, In tnwn, has deposited ten
dollars with Thomas E Carney for a shoot-
ing match with DenhU MeCarty, of I'urk
Place., to ihoot at any number of birds fur u
larjzo purse.

Daniel J. Thomas, has resigned bis position
as superintendent at the Horea colliery. Mr.
Thomas went to the colliery from DeaVer
Brook eight years ago. Ills intentions are
not known.

Sarah, daughter of Tax Col-

lector .Times McCool, of Mahanoy township,
d'ed yesterday afternoon from diphtheria.
T'ie funeral took place this morning. Mr.
A., Cool lost a son by death on tho
2ml Inst.

Ilourke Cnfittrnii Oil for Europe.
New" fork, Feb. 11. Bourke Cockran

called for Europe on the New York
yesterday. He said he wns going
abroad on business, and would return
in Ave WD:ks. "I wish to deny mo3t
emphatically," he said, "the rumor
printed thftt I had a long and secret
Interview With Mr. Hanna relative to
lite sucar trust."

The greatest bargains In the jewelry line
nt A. Ilolderman's.

Misses Mainlo Owens and Liszio Wolfgang,
of wets in town last evening.

Dr. W. N.- - Stein, after a visit of throe or
four days iu Philadelphia, returned home

William Ilroughall, of Ellangon-s.ii- , was a
noon passenger to

Mr. and Sirs. T. J, Mr. and Mrs.
W. J. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Evans
and George W. Kelper went to Mt. Carmol

y to attend the nuptials of Hugh J.
Evaus and Miss Wett.

William Powell, of West Cherry street,
spent visiting In New Philadelphia
and Potteville.

Frank J. the liquor dealer, speut
yesterday afternoon among tho fairdaughters
of Tamaqua.

riMMONAIj MENTION.

Ashland,

Pottevllle.
Mullahy,

Hrennan,

Matt. KepohlnsKj, proprietor of tho Arcade
cafo, spent y in Pottsville.

Miss Mattio Prlee, of West Lloyd street, is
confined to hor home by Illness.

Harry raust Is now entering to the patrons
at llreeu's lilalto eHfo. Ilarry presents a Alio
appearance in a whlto duck coat and button
hole bouquet.

ME. BUST GETS A LETTEB.

It Is Somowlint Dplnyud ISecauso Address
cd to Uliu Under Ills Cliomlcal Name
As curious a letter na hns been rocolvod

In Kansas City for many months roaobod
tho postofllco tho other morning, nnd after
a t display of learning on tho part of
Bomo of the clerks It was finally delivered
to tho man for whom It was intended. Tho
illstributlng clerk, who first got hold of
tho letter, looked at it In despair. It was
plainly evident that tho writer of tho letter
had been burning tho midnight oil In on
attempt to baOle the postofllco force.

The first line contained tho letters "J. S.
FB803." Tho letters were plain enough,
but wliat did they moanf Tho next lino
began With a largo A, then there was a
carefully executed drawing of what had
tho nppearanoe of a barber's comb, then n
small a, nnd finally n representation of a
house, drnwn by ono whoso early education
had been sadly neglected.

What should havo been tho third lino of
the address was in the shapo of n more or
less accurate map of Kansas City, showing
the junotlon nnd tho streets in that vicin-
ity. Tho last lino wns another map, show-
ing, tho boundaries of the state of Missouri.

It Was plain enough that the letter was
for somo one who lived In the state of Mis-

souri nnd in Kansas City. It did not take
a gruat stretoh of imagination to discover
that tho comb and tho sketch of n houso
had somo vague referenoo to tho Aoojna
building. So far It was easy sailing. But
who was tho mysterious "J. S. FBB03P"

After puzzling Ills bruin for a long time,
without any good result, the clerk took the
letter to Nlile Clerk Cnnfleld, who Is sup-
posed to be ablo to guess all sorts of con-
undrums.

"I onn toll you apart of It," said ho. "I
can tell you thafFBSOS' are thpchomlcal
symbols for ferric oxide. Now If you oan
find out who he la you oro all right. "

Still tho distributing olerk was unable
to solve tho question. IIo went about ask
ing every one what he knew about ferrlo
oxide. He finally encountered one man
who was more of a chemist than the oth.
era, and he Imparted to him the informn
tlon that ferrlo oxldo In common parlance
Is called "rust."

That Is how J. S. Bust received tho let
ter over which his friend in Conception,
Mo., had spent so muoh time, Kansas
City Times.

GREAT EX0ITEMEHT.

Residents of Tacouia Kiperlenco Qaeel
Itellgloun gpeotaolea.

Washington state Is experiencing many
ourious religious spectacles. Taooinabas
a Baptist preacher, the Hor. N. II. Ilarrl-ma-

who lias had a vision of hades and
refuses to preach 'to his congregation unless
they profess total sanetificatlon, and a lit-

tle girl has Just arisen from her coffin after
having been apparently dead for three
days.

The girl's name Is Ethel Gilliam, and
her parents are devout members of the
Methodist church. She bad been slok with
fever and was pronounced dead on Mon-

day. On Thursday evening she oanie to
Ue and described a visit to heaven. Al-

though she Iiad (rood eyesight before appar
ently dying, she was totally blind after
recovering, .aunougn uunu, sue ana reau
readily by passing her fingers over the
printed page. She oan also describe mi-
nutely all photographs placed in her liandg.
She says she recognized many dead friends
while apparently dead herself. Knoll wore
a crown, and when she asked for one she
was told she hud a mission to perform and
must return to life aguin.

This ease lias caused renewed excitement
among tho liarriman following, who pro-
fess total Hiinotllloatlon. The othor after-
noon tin y hysterical and frenzied,
some fainting and others eoreaming

paswifs and praying. One woman
who fainted wax walked over and trampled
upon, and only a threat to arrest the sano-U&-

ones caused them to desist and break
up tho meeting. Chicago Tribuna

HOOD'8 PlliliS oure-Idv-
er Ills,

Ullloiifliiess, Indigofltlon, Headache.
A. pleas-- ut laxative. All Druggist.

pirn? points.
Happenings Throughout the Ouu try

Chronicled for linsty Pentml.
No pay day this week.
1'otisvllle has many cases of diphthsna.
Ice 14 Inches thick is being harvested at

Itarnesvllle.
A car ran over and killed Brakeman

Delosler, at Altoona.
A lawyers' elnb will be organised by the

younger members of the bar.
John Walsh, at Altoona, fell Into a

well, and was probably totally injured.
School Directors of Pennsylvania held their

second annual convention at Ilarrlsbarg.
Dubsitcsat Lebanon bought for $1900 St.

Puul's Kvangeilcal church, and will erect a
new edifice.

Robbers blew open the ssfo In the Ceesrfleltl
post office and got $1,000 worth of stamps and
$800 in caBh.

Representative Johu I. Sbaw, of Allegheny
county, has announced himself n a candidate
for State Treasurer.

Tho Improvements being made at tho
Kehler properties, on North Main street, are
progressing very rapidly.

The Gimrdvlllo lodge of Daughters of
Rebekah are preparing to eelebraU) their
eleventh anniversary on the 84th Inst.

The famous Alleutown band orchestra has
been engaged to furnish the music at the
Cresco club assembly, at Sbamokiu, to-

morrow nlaht.
Christ. Schmidt's new residence on West

Coal street. Is now iu the hands of John L.
Ilassler, the paper hanger aud painter, and
Hearing completion.

Majors Joseph G. Beale, of Leech burg, aud
Joseph P. Denniston, of Pittsburg-- , think the
President might better havo out off the Phila-
delphia Pension Office tban the one in Pitts-
burg.

The editor is a man who carries a pair of
scissors in his vest pocket, a lead pencil iu
his pocket, a memorandum book in his
coat pocket and his wealth in everybody
el.-e-'s pocket.

The heirs of the Moser estate in Schny'.-- k

ill. part of which the town of Tamaqua Is

built on aud which embraces 410 acres of
valuable land in that section, will arrange to
have their case heard before the Puttsv l'o
sou i ts In May.

Startling llevelatlons
Of bargalnchancesiuourlargelineof ladies',
roisW, gents', youth's and childrens' foot
wear. They are exceptional bargains. At
Winner's, 181 North Main street. tf

Slicnamlonli'i, 1'olltlnnl MlrA.
From (lie Miners' Journal.

Of all the other towns in the county,
SlienatuloaU 1ms tho dirtiest fight in band.
The outs are still raking over the liog.it t
scandal. People at a distance can look at
this thing dispassionately. Guilty or inno
cent, the exposures that followed tno elec
tion of Sunerintendent DoEart, only served
to injure the Bchools of that town ana niaise
parents hesitate to keep tlielr children in
tliora. The stein that is on that boroueh's

was placed there by the disap
pointed politicians who made tno exposure.
Tliey havo an oliiect lesson now of the
fruits of mixing politics, religion and pub
lic school management Into one crucible. The
men who did tho mixing and who are still
stirring up the foul mess or dregs of their
concofction refuse to sec defeat again staring
them in the faoc. They foolishly rely on the
pollution of munieipal nffairs to bring tho
respootnblo voters to their standard. Tho
element of tho Democratic party that is
mixed up in this kind of campaign have
neither tho assistance nor tho npproval of
the general public. Tho people who have
purity of home undofllcd arc lu tho majority
iti Shenandoah, nnd looking over the field in
:m impartial way will show that only thoso
candidates who aro above such methods as
have marked tho past year's history can bo
elected noxt Tuesday.

jvtarrlngo Llccnsos,
Andrew Senevagc, of Lost Creek, and Mary

Triga, of Girardvillo.
Aiiko Marz and Ersl Sipos, both of York

Farm
David J. Breunan, of Coaldale, and Catha

rine Miller, of Tamaqua.
Joseph Taynanis and Mrs. Elizabeth

SlahiDganls, both of Shenandoah.
Anchony Shuva and Celiuia Ledsgoe, botl

of Shenandoah,
Joseph Sohuskio and Elizabeth Gabcr, both

of Shenandoah.

Pay Days.
The employes of tho P. & K. colliRJrf '

the St. Nicholas and Gilberton districts will
receire thoir pay The employes
of the Mshanoy City collieries will receive
theirs on Saturday.

Soothing loi burns, scalds, chapped hands
anu una. ueaung tur outs ana sores, in
sutnt relict tor piles, stops pain at once.
These are tho virtues of DoWitt's Witch
Uazcl salve. C. II. Ilsgsubuch.

A Pimm ug Marriage.
From AsliUnd Loud.

The hymeneal ceremony which will he
consumated on the 23d of this mouth uuitin
John Dolaii, Jr., of Dig Mine Hun, and Miss
Mary Gotf, of Shenandoah, in the holy bonds
of matrimuiiy, is tho sourco of much pleasure
to their friends. The event Is being awaited
with unahated interest owing to the promin
ence of the eontracting parties. The core
mony will he performed by Itov. Keilly,
rector of the Shenandoah parish, after which
an elaborate dinner will bo berved at tho
homo of tho groom. Tho happy couple will
then loavo for an extended trip to the Eastern
cities, upon their return they will occupy a
oosy horao recently furnished by the groom

Pimples, blotcho, Mai'khv.kd's.rpd, rough,
oily, mothy hkin, itclnni;, Si ly sc.ilp, dry,
thin, and falling h.nr, and baby bleminhes
prevented by Ci TrcuKA Boaf, the most
effective skin piuifying and beautifying
soap in the worM, as well as purest and
sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

fiOAP U told thmurfinot th . Pattii Dmna

llow to 1'rcvcnt jru 1 1 umort.' ual(4 nrt.

EVERY HUMOS

cura
From Flmplw to Serofolt art4

by Cptiopba Kimbpiki.

Bloomsbuvo (5olb . .

. . Cure Snnitnrtum
For Cure of

Liqvlor art4 Mor-jDryit- c Habits.

io detention from bualneae, ddreM,

J. PIERCE ROBERTS, M. D.,
SIIKNANDOAU, I'BNN'A.

Wanted--An Idea
Protact your tdeuj they may brlag
Writ JOIIS WKDDKKUUBK ft CO.,

you waAltli.
Fatsat Attasmrasys. Waahlogton, D. ('., for tbalr ll.SU prise

ad Ust of two hunilrol UiTaottoas wautsu.

Dry GoodsBuying

AtJiikmsos.
There's, pleasure and oohifort in shopping here ; good day

light in every corrier of 'the Qlg.StdM, lots of com-

fortable seats at every cotintej" and bright, com-

petent salespeople" ready to supply
your wants.

DOIiLAflS DO DOUBLE DUTY TjflS PflTfj.
We offer one hun-

dred pieces, double
told dress plaids

ade.to sell at I2c
for 6jc. per yard,
just half price.

SPECIAL VALUES IN

SATTEENS.
Simpson's fine sat- -

teens in twenty new
printings go for 8c.

per yard.

re fast finding owners
tempting prices ; in

me lines we chop off a
ird or even half of the
iginal selling prices.

CynSn

For Ladies in new effects, perfect fitting and
stylish.

END OF THE WHITE FAIR.
Saturday last was to be end

special prices White Goods

at request many patrons will

continue to .sell at the same acivertiseu

The Muslin Underwear, Men's White Shirts, Mnde

Sheets and Sheeting, Pillow Cases and Bolsters, New White
Goods and Embroideries.

The Famous McCall Paper Patterns,
I O and 1 5 Cents Bach, Why Pay Mora?

We guarantee our patterns to be latest and best in

world, an eight-pag- e illustrated fashion sheet free for

asking.

L. J. WILKINSON,
MAIN STREET.

prices.

ElllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllM

always

FOR BYBEYWHBEE.

MISCELLANEOUS.

STOLEN, MISLAID. Two
contalolni; and

other books. Alao Itallroad
mileage reward and ques-
tions upon return property "It,"

oflloe.

Firt ilaw aalegmen
WANTED. btmuhw and specialties.
The Htoddard and Compound Company,
Cleveland

BNT. StoreFOB North Main trett.
Ilobbln.
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TTf ANTED. In Slienaniloali, live mon act
Y? as general and iiiclustrial agents fur life

tnsuranoe company with new features. Must
have and ability to handle sollcltois
successfully. Permanent if work Is satisfactory.
for territory anu particulars auuress ma Uourse
Building,

Evan J. Davies,
UVERY AND

for

Undertaking1 !

13 N. Jardln Street.

FOR THE

BEST GROCERIES
AMD

...LOWEST PRICES...

Meluskey Son,

105 S, MAIN ST.

STREET

aro nrocroBslvo and keep Informed of
the World's Progress. Tlio well

vlliformed and tlirlfty Houso-wlf- o

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
in the house, as standard remedy for 5
Spralna, Bruises, Cramps, Kheumatlsm,
and all aches and pains. E

Price 25 ctty and B0 cts. per bottle. 2
Prepared by H. J. HACKETT CO., Philadelphia.

S SALE
"JJ

LOOT,
Tennsvlvanla

Philadelphia.

Sale.

to John
iM-l-

room floor
IuriMMes. Apply

to

push

00 TO

&

LLOYD

OLD-smnD-nmn-

SHENANDOAH

Dntl : Rooms,
ITItoiau's Block

Cast Contra Streat,
Offloe Hours: 7 a. iu. tu 8 p. ui.

Dr. J. W. Angles, late of Reading, Manager

NOTICE I Dr.
neott'd with tin

O. S. Uartler
istahlUliment.

is still eon!

AI,L EXAMINATIONS FJ1HE..
We nuke all kinds of plate. Uolfl Qrcmpi,

Aluminum Crowns Logan Otowns, CrQWB
and Bridge work and all rfiB9s(: Wtain to Dental Bnige);,

No charges for eltsaetinii; wlien plates sie
ordered, we ax tie only users of Tttallaed
air for the ilnltst extraoUon of teetli.

Fine Groceries,

Butter and Eggs,

Flour nnd Feed.
Our delivery wagon nwalt your order, fltaedi

doll rared promptly,

WILLIAM H. HU5SER,
26 Bast Centre Street.


